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disposed Vo quarrel, but Mr. Wood has taken ?f Churcli and State. They are aggressively engaged
the occasion for what seems a fling at the in propagating our polity anid Our faith. Compared

with other denoniinations in~ lier Majesty's Dominion
Evangelical character of the Congregational 'they are emphatically a minority, but a well organized
ch'irches. 11e is reported as saying, IlThe and disciplined minority is worth more than aspraw]ing,
whole Congregational Union has known for scattered majority. Their ministers average. high,
more than eleven years that 1 have not been ialtiioughl there are only a few that are conspicuous

a Trnitaian. Wha reaon teUnin ha fo enougli to be known beyond their owni territory.
a Trnitrian" WaV raso thenio hadforCongregationalisrn in Canada owes mucli to Dr. Jack.

Vue negative knowledge is net stated, and son, of Kingston, and toithe untiring labours of the
representative memnbers of the Union plainly ubiquitous Rev. T. Bail, the'superintendent of mis-
say that " as a matter of factu the Union hiad no sins It also lias a periodical and a college. The for-
suchi knowledgre." We would sa;y the Union mer is conducted under the able and successful manage-

zD ment of tho Rev. Johin Burton, of Toronto. He is theand the world had every reason to suppose editor and business manager ùf Tup. CANADIAN INDE-
otherwise. Independency presupposes Chris- VENDENT. The college is presided over by tlie pastor of
tian honour. It refuses Vo engage in a heresy Emmanuel Churcli. During the meeting of tlie Union,
hiunt, lea-ving nmen free in the sight of God. 1one evening was spent in formally
NeverthelesskIdependency Congregationalismi: OPENING THIE COLLEGE

as a Christian denomination lias fixed princi- building-a modal of neatnessi and convenience. The
pies. It asserts these principles in a "declara- ispeeclies that evening werè v'ery able, and a pape- read

tionffathad oder'> nd t laveindvidalsby Rev. Allwortli, sparkled with brightness. The
tionf fithandordr,»and t laveindvidalschief cliaracteristios of tîjis college are the ability of its

to say whether they can h onourably abide and teachers and the paucity of its students. It is remark-
work under the saine. If any man abuses that Iable for its roomi to grow. Hoping it may again lie our
confidence lie mianifests iiimself unworthy of privilege to greet our nearest and best noighbours, and
confidence and reads himself out of the line of again take another " bird's eye view, " we bid tlieni
truc fellowship. We donoV ask subseription; adeu
we do expect honour; and if a man accepts' A REMARK or two on some sentences in our
a liosition in any of our churches, we do noV estimable friend Mr. Hall's letter must be
expect him to travesty or e-vade the principles made. Our July number, it would seem, has
of Vhe denomination. To our mind a man who discouraged m.-issionary work by speaking of
would abuse our denominational liberty is union with other bodies. Sorry are we that
under deeperdisgrace thiqn one unrobedbyany- jthe mention of that which occupied a place in
Synod or cenference for heresy, he is a self- the Saviour's prayer " that Vhey ail ma.y be
convicted dissembler. The Unions are noV on"s» udcuemsioayza ofa.W
courts, but should be Vhe visible fellowshipofhescndtugswiloradpaeny
Christian gentlemen. iat

WE id et nowwhe wegree at 1h BUT then we did noV discuss union, nor in any
reccntmeeting of the Union, the delegate from jway giveup the denominationalship. Ourchair-
ourAmerican brcthren, that we were greeting a! mani than whom no moÉe loyal mani Vo our

broter dito. YV 80it eemswe er; missionary cause we have, did mention union;
and we hereby acknowledge Our ignorance, ou yredM.ialscmmn n rcfin
w'hich has been put Vo fiight by the reception of0 Congregationalism would raise the question
of the Madrid Recorder, Rev. W. D. Williams, 1of Union at the presentjuncture of oui afl.,tirs,"

ccl tor It potîc ar emnenly epulcan, is a sample of the manner in which, by a few,
and its potit y Congregrational, prominence hsrmrswr e.W erctdta

ben ie o"u huc, OrAsca mariner, wc do so stili, only that and nothing
tion," etc. A double fraternity, Brother XViI- moe h hudnVMrDadro xrs
hiams, will noV render us less iiindful -of each his convictions so long as within evangelical
other. Our readers will noV object Vo reading bounds ? Why shor Id Mr. Hall noV expre 1ss bis?
oui- friend's impressions of our gathe-ing. And if our chairman raised the question as
Here Vhey are: in his judgnient called for, is he to be denounced

We have seen something of Canadian Congregation- "las no true friend of Conctregatonalism " any
alisin. %Ve are impressed with the earxîestness of its more tlîan our worthy mnissionary superinten-
adi-ocates and the soundness of its representatives. dn st eÙeone safet h eThey stand firnily upon the Puritanie principles, and dn st e~eone safct h e
consistently resolve against the slightest encroachmnent nomination because he thinks union inop-
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